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Twelve inch red mud in Hillsboro.
The Presbyterian church has a new or

LIBERTY WAREHOUSE,
MILTON, N. 0.

rrif.li",,,r"H!'1" hVf

ped in it, paddled to them, Jerked them
out, and landed them safely ou the bank.
The horse was then swam for, his head
turned towards the bank, and he pulled
the buggy out. The women were named
Fitzgerald and were the wife and daugh-
ter of a colored man who came here from

WEBB'S

WilEIHOUSB,
KOtt Till!

Sale of Leaf Tobacco,
niLLSBOROUGH, N. C.

IIIE Xew and well arranged Ilouse will be

iipeiml lor BuslncHt on

? rH HOTEL ' kept by Marx
Schloss in Raleigh present its card In this
paper. A good house. And there la no
ainaer or truer gentleman than Mr. 8.

luug. a Morehead advertises tobacco
warenouse in ureensooro.

r Capital there.

wDl GShcgan advertises Orange Co,

i. Just to Hand,
ANOTHER lot of that excellent St

and Ralph's Carolina Bnuff In Bladd
and Boxes, and for sale by '
ren. 14, 1872. J.R. OATTIS.

ToTaacoo!
Morcliead's Warehouse.i

GREENSBORO'. N. C.
WILL open every Wednesday on andafter the first Wednesday In March (Cth)forthesnleof LEAK TOR API yv vhL

who consign with hie are assured of thebet prices. If the sales do tiot give satis-facti-

the Tobaoco may be 'taken in,'
shipped elsewhere. No charge for stor-
age. Warehouse fees the same as at Dan-
ville. Liberal advances will be made.
t up n arenouse bus a firwt class p. lery at
tauiieu. n tnc liamiilnir. onWin.. ii
assorting of your Tobacco, too much care
cannot be taken. Ample camni
ansonered to planter. I'll to my lstfor consigners; they cau't ask more. I re-
fer every man to Ilia lielirhlmm tlmt il..i ... . "ucw iiihjt ppreau.

very resjiectriilly,
KUGENE MORE:uead.

eb. 13, 1872. - . lm

......a i tiiiFinirTiiun .nn pup ttrn r iiM tui.n.. r i.

II"f ' ' teseh Free Hchool.
rb.lK8. p. w. Drom. . Kxsmr'

(Formerly Cook's Hotel,)
RALEIGH, N. C.

c UuaioJ near the hiiHlnmn rmi-ti..- r ,.rfi.t I vi UIQCity, yet quiet and retired.
This house has I

elegant style, and will afford excellent and
ptattautaccommodultoiito traiioler.t and
flume uuarucrs.

The nmnrietnr
all who may favor him with their patron-i- f.

Theoom are large, comfortableand nnit. and his table shall he furnished
w.t.i luw lwt.t the market ailhrdti.

R.rra modeuatr
Porters will heat the donnt nn thm ..t.

val of tho trains, and omtifbuMSc will take
tuMM'lliWiS to the Hotel. MmliNii 1... ...,
stall

at Uie !w U'lXMn n,,d r,P w"I to kept

Fell 14 ly. Proirietr.

: A CMm Faria fir Sals.
IF iiot o!d privately ljcfore will he sold uf

the Court Hou il..r In Itiii-i.r- .. ....
Saturday 17th February, the farm
and residence known as Lut-hlc- i " ut.
UMt adjohiing H:ll.'bom. v ,ii!,ji,!i,r .&
acrt-- , part wood land, with dwelling vf
eight rooms, and :hcr linprovviiiuts, a

' - Ageut.
fob. 7th, 2. t'

n m wiilson & co,
j 1 K O D U C E ,

(Jommissioa- - Jferehauts,
1C01 CAI1Y STUKET.

RICHMOND. YA.

COSMnKMKXTS
Iu-it- Wrtit peronsl

P'alr. unit pritit irtiirn
rn.l--io- l liv I Iwik r KxriHi, a dre.t.

gfl.OiHnil Cms S'ivinco no enfiniinert.
jrKTtlll2prii snt v kJ funiHi- -l p!-,i-1

ot --.itjiiiviiU, on e.Mi4utttiMi. . !. ,, H7i

no BROTHERS
iiot. tTRi:ET.

GKXERAf,

Qommission IJerciiants,
1f fcnv to ton W o'traiimita frlpihl'WE Vlrstnia nd Xntyh i ur m m

ulcere andninlial tluink for tln-i- r very awneroiM

pitrnae,andtoaiirer!n that our arranife.
nenf a 4 fe m-- eotiil He hara.-te- f U f
wmtlnjHH" interet. Tiiev shall liave evnry

ilvniilaire ut ran-- l in a-- w,. a-- our own.
Wah a thnrouidilr oioratlm ut nir wir.
ket and the tno iiitlin U-- a.fiimliilaih-- e with 4!ie
Tolaieoo tnulp. we phxhw tlmro the hlgtft Brar--
krt rre riirihetrroiKl-.Tinirul- .

ftmt for tranpirUtlnn of (irain nUvura on
hand.

J. B. Morton. Vti.. Vntr National Bank ftf
Ktrnmnncl, and W. K Patton, r.-- j.. anl Mw.
Jnhnoiti and hklen. Bankers. lniivllle, t.,
will pay all nr check and authorized Aght draft
on our boiiar.

Lcasburg Female Seminary
WILT. op--n tho 12ih, of Feh. lirX
l?oard $10 jn-r-

. month ex elusive of wash-ln- r
which w ill be f1 r. tnotith.

Tuition aceonliiiK to advancement from
11(1 to f 15 per. aesaivn.

Music liu.
At least one third of the board must be

paid In advance. a LEA, Principal.
Lcabur;", IYb. Tlh., 3w.

" SO. 1 rAVKTTt'tt.l.K "TH.KT,
RALEIGH, It. C,

mt mvitr and Jjhv
Sock

MA X V FACTt' Bfc B.

"JkJEWfrArEIHi. Maputlnea and!lw Books of
jLi everyKcnpiioBiouiiuiaiisf best sttw ana
kvwit lrkr.

rtl number of Hu preroe court report" taken la
airbanc lor binding. Jaa IIT.I if
J. J. Wagjrnr. Win. . Harvey.

WAGGONER & HARVEY
' Wholnili

Grars & Geil ftmiiMon Merctoti,
No. 8 rl BWk. 4tb rt,men MON I), VA. '

CTRtOT personal attention riven to the sate ot

kj Cotton, Tobarco, urain, aivd Cvuiitrr Pro- -
dace.

rnALLUM'S Eye Water
fal ky ail Tbytirlaas.

gan.
There Is not a pimple of measles in Hills

boro.

We have a Scotch terrier pup for sale,

He is a she. ,

Our band now plays " Mother, may I go
out towIm?" .

Aleck Hall, colored omnibus driver, has
erected a new residence on Tryon street

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
propose an elegant concert Friday night
week.

a smaii lot or nne tobacco sold here on
Tuesday at twenty dollars' A lower grade
brought thirteen. , .t

One hundred live rabbit delivered on
foot bas been offe-e- d for two year sub
scription to this paper.

Sunday was a beautiful day. But Mon
day the clouds come down and the streets
won't be dusty again for a year.

The old stone fence on Queen street that
bas stood the shock of a hundred years has
been washed down by the recent rains.

Quito a number ofyonng lady boarder
have already arrived at the excellcntschool
of the Misses Nash and Miss Kollock, noti
withstanding the shocking bad weather
and that the school bas Just begun. They
had a good quorum the very first day.

A letter from m B' Ilejr.
We are in receipt of the following letter

from a young lark in Greensboro who we
presume was sloshiiigaroundon the "beau-
tiful snow "during Christmas week. He
writes: " Sir: I have but little news to
write. A young lady painted a snow
scene on the wall the other nlgbt and It
was so natural that a young gout sitting
by her caught cold and died of meningitis
before morning.

A young man lu town was asked the
other morning " what he thought of
the weather'? Said ho didn't know. All
he knew about It was, when he got upjthe
birds were singing, " Prahw the Lord."

I say I Can't yon lend me flVe dollars?
want to buy a printing office. Think

I'm " cut out, for running one of thero
things.

What are sewing machines worth In
your town? And do any of your citizens
ever buy lightning rod ? There'll Im aw
ful lightning next summer better take
one. I'm agent for the Never Strike Com
pany. More anon."

IM'RUAM. N. C. Fel h. 1872.
iVor H'dlhomunh-M''irilrr- :

Durham tend erw. itiiMo Hl.li-lioro'sii- d

the State: Blackwell's New Warehouse
Is fillod to overflowlnir. and the crv U still
it flltllltt! tiMniia Ikliii A.tl.1 inni. VA bin

"bileri"

Milton Tobacco Market
Lkasbi-ho- , N. C, Feb. W, 1372.

Oevi: Below I send you the quotation
of the Milton Tuiwits.-- market at

WILKERSOXS WAREHOUSE- -

Piiiulnirs. ii m to 4 &
iul'erior red lugs 4 75 to &l
Red Lugs, fJochI 5 00 to 0 (W

Bright " com 00 to 8 00
Good M 1 ) 00 to 15 00
Fine " 15 00 to S 00
lied Leaf, ootn. 6 00 to 8 00

" com 8 oo to 10 on
Fine leaf , 10 Oil to 14 00

Wrniqierso!! 15 00 to & 00
lt pond Zi Oil to 60 0.1

do fine AO if) to 75 00
Now l the time forth fanner to brlns

hi all gradt- - of Inferior Tolweco, luirs, red
and bright A good demand for wiappers,
at s Our niarkft is prod for all
grades. WUIxrmt:, Stcihcn&0eingUm.

Danvillo Tobacco Market
Ff'tn'irtf IS.

Lugs, common red, f 1 oil to 6 no
rood S 00 to 8 00
medium bright, 8 oa to 10 no
1 ine. l j W to 1J w

Extra lots likher.
Iieaf, com rel 4 00 to 8 00

good red 8 00 to 10 00
good rich and waxy 10 00 to IS 00
common bright 12 00 to 2$ 00
medium " 2o 00 to 85 00
fine " 25 00 to 80 00
extra " 85 00 to 60 00

(BaaaaaaMBaaaa

Richmond Market,
JIU-hmm- Va., 13, 1872.

TOBACCO. .
Mack.

Lug com. to good, ffl 00 to 8 00
Leaf, " to medium 7 60 to 9 60

Good to fine, 10 00 to 12 00
SuHfCurtd.

Lugs, common to good 7 00 to 8 60
Leaf. com. to medium 9 00 to 12 00

Good to flue, none In market.
Jlright.

Lugs, coin to med 800 (o 10 00
good to fine 12 00 to 15 00
Extra smoking, 20 00 to 25 00

Leaf, com to med wraptier 12 00 to 20 oo

good to fine " 25 00 to M no
extra " 65 00 to 75 00

oraix, Ar.
(hm, white 60e for goisl; prime 67 and OS.

Wlimt, red per bushel, ti.7a
Oata, per bushel, 61 to 63c
FUmr, fine (7 per barel, aup. extra 8.60;
fmlly $.
llncon--should- ers 7J; ribbed aides 8J; clear
ribted RJ; Virginia hog round 9 and 10e

C!tURlI W4TKB PKr fERCOATti
have Jt received npp' "fWE ertrlrral'd Oum Overcoat, BMnu- -
In Enifhnrt. Tbef srs the

prnnfOvereoataeref Intndooed tnts tbl eoontry
and only wewM I ounces t'aa lis eairfly ranied
In IwkH. and eomitlnea S Waterrnof Ovemet
and ilnHer. aa either aide nn bs worn eirt, liav
ln rerrlved I bow xreoOa direr from the Manti-fartore- V

asrnta, we are eiwlile to offer Uw-s- v st
tery low rat. We rperWii" lavlto pa Wis
to call, and eyatnloa the OoK aa sia sur
Hork of nothing. Shirts snd tientlemeti'a fur.
nlal. In Und. and tlM laro4 stork of Cloth",
t'aamen and Yextlne to b found Boutb of
thel'otoaw.

E. B, prKNt K A
Xrnr toy TilLoss,

1M Main Hiwl,
Jan, I3tb, Bklimond, Va.

WEDSJtfUAY FEB.H, 1372.

LOCAL DEPAHT.WEXT.

IWuBubHcribcrs receiving this paper with
a X mark will understand that they owe
for subscription a year two cross marks
two years three cross marks three years.
The absence of a cross mark will not be
evidence of nothing due, as we may not
have time this week to cross mark all.

. SjaVTlieJsenlor congratulates the read-
ers of the "Recorder" upon the return of
tlie.Junior Editor to his post.

t&TjIhe Typos of the Recorder office
return their thanks to the Senloreditor for
a delicious treat of oysters on last Thurs-

day. May his shadow never grow less.
- "j .

Good Chairs. ; -

Friend Woodson of the V'arrenton Ga-

zette boasts of the Baptist Church choir in
his town and calls it " the best choir in
the State." Tut, tut, Woodson, it may
be " the best " in Warrenton, but when
you want the New York touch, come to

Hillsboro and hear the Presbyterian choir
under the management of Professor Orotz.

It will make you " want to b an angel."
A ataeaer Hiltsbara.

Great excitement existed here last week
and still exists to some extent over a pan-
ther said to be seen near Dr. Strudwick's
plantation. A party f citizens went oui
with guna to "clean" the varmint but
without success. It is said to "have de-

stroyed a number of hogs. It may be the
Devil. He is loose. "

1 IllicU'1rla41lllaB.

Deputy Marshal Geo. M. Harden arrest-

ed four parties in Alamance the other day
and brought theui here before Commis-

sioner Btrayhorn charged with illicit dis-

tilling but there appearing no evidence

against them they were discharged.

Aa I4 tram a Friater.
An old tramp printer called on the

" boss " of this office the other day to " get
something to est" The "be" as

pretty hungry for something about that
time himself. The old "Jour "said he
used to work for George D. Prentice of

the Louisville Journal. lie waa very
drunk, of course. And by way of render-

ing himself entertaining he played like a
fiddle with his band beating his mouth.
Ills " tune " would have been five hours
Jong bad not the " boss " taken a friend
aside and borrowed a quarter (whlctt the
"boa" will never pay back again) and

give it to the fellow. And away went the
old tramp printer. The devil " go with
him.

'. 4vaa4 C

rwj.oiia-- mnveil the trees and Apollo

played the barp, but the ladies of the Pres-

byterian Church under the management
of Prof. GmU at the Masonic Hall In

HUlsboro Friday night week Intend to
old Orph 1 Apollo ashamed

that he ever wore harp on hla back.

The selections of music are' roost superb
and the artistic rendering of the pieces
will be sparkling, new, and finely execu-

ted. The etmmblt is well gotten up and

will take with the public. The young la-d- y

artists are virtuosos of considerable lo-

cal renown, besides beingofthe "heather
belle "of Hillsboro, A chance for a

young man to see" the prettht gtrls.be ever

aaw" Is now offered to the dashing young
Greensboro, and In andfellow of Raleigh,

around Hillsboro, both town and country.
Remember the night, next Friday week.

m. ay.
To-da-y is what we call Valentine Day.

The writer received one. An ugly look-

ing chap, and not very complimentary
verse beneath. That 1 the way we ob-

serve the day In thl country. A most

foolish way. In other countrir the day
i. ..i.,(!rM!ltf and aenslblv observed.

IUWlVWWHiv
In Scotland, for Instance, by the peep of

..... a 1 -- 1.. Ajauaaaattft.

day, all the little ooy ana ging
cr and they cbooseon. from amongst them

for their Valentine. And they dress him

up, put wreath of flower 'round hla bat,
and put blm at the head of the procession,

and then they start out, golug to every

bouse In the village and singing under the

window. The peop b "d
. v .njtaLha mlndowaand pitch- - .
t. uiriin rwnnle and all aorta

111 a r
of nice present, which they have rrepar- -

ed fbrthetn. mwwcjr --r
day. The birds are said to elect their

matron thl day. It U not certain who

rJt Valentin, was. Homo say be waa a

bishop, and some thaUwa a presbyter
i.i.,!.i in Home by the Km--

We think It i In aom
! i..-v.,t.n.i that the young men- -uiriiuiiuit.uft'-"- -
and maidens meet togethif on this day
arid the ladle put iMt ,um ,B, ,?
and Uen each young man draw

Valentine. And the lady whose name he

draw he escorts home and maybe after
rrv Then aha I hi Val- -

Slliiiuirji'm';i -- --

en tine for life.

tov4 Iraaa PraaalitB-- .

Last Saturday morning two colored wo-me- n

with their honw and buggy were bare-

ly saved from a watery grave aa they
drove In Etw, down at the town fird, and

undertook to cross. They were not aware

the river was up. They hadn'J gone ma-..-..

...r.u mi itia water swept under the

root of the horse' tail nd they sat In the

buggy screaming for help with the bug-nftti- ni

In the water. Lewis

Cain, a worthy old colored man, ran down

!,hrra manr other cltljwns, black

and white, and comprehending the eitua-Uo-n

at otwe, sent hurriedly for hla boat,

and dashing It In to the awollen watef, Jum

n. nmrvvsa HUM IIIVII1T iMpnrar ntiw, ittustedat !. a . I it .., lhwj, street. JJilton, N. C.
B,r,L"u,"S?'.n.twv'hithUTowa-- .in j,.
giving general wtinractlon and intrate aocomuio.datioim art unmiriMUMed.

i. I.... .......INVIM4 sunsiiiiia S" U...l..
rf wr7, n uoiuillg 3iJ pill ) ,

bart.e:wily, a trtt mi sbimdsnea ofaw.d kv rluhu
which ..re of tmee, gdrsntaaa rl'Uao in the ii..,M favoiirahle Mwniier" 8

' "n' n "iirromided bfhlh aboard fence, double gate mteTanee. and as.
curely looked eaeh nf.-h- t . We are eoei.l,t towater, and have Rood stables for horw.

auuth, i leaiiline and eomrort. havlmTl
KooniM, Ithtlreplaeealn eaeh. and wefuffi

We trunrnnteo natlxfaetlon. If no sals mmf.

spr mm r.10

to the Wlrehousr-
-

,.vold tiaT risa.'su XII mIiuk up to main atrw t.
h cmiuines in regnrd to the Tobecoi marketaiiaweied promptly.

, A. L. BALL.
, J M. SMITH.

Our Mr. Ball who U no w..ted1,nufflaarlMiiR from the ihikW or tradai ta tS.
oaeco. will devot vl.L. ... j
hmluee inanajftT of thi houaj. ' "

He will be found at hi oott at ail iimu jlioiien by an hmu at diwl rnIrKr..i ii.. .i. . .

duiie. to receive TittSZXZJw eue, ou,ly extended to him Lrtoflrt!

lQ7a'TURNED OVER A JiEW LEAF

1 inukethclteHtSi
and Ka...w.k 8ad(lle, and tlaT-b-

S UaSS

I n ill hi fufnre Im.ii

t'oine and look at m.- - umk i i. .
Iintiiiiiif todo ho.

v yu
1 w ill take in cxchaiiu ft.r .i .

mem.0, fm',U

ki.ri?"flr taU(11'' md low for any

theaV ' reI""r W Cl0dM ta

JOE. TUBSEtt.Uillkboro,' Jan. KtU., 1878.

TI,.P..?JRM.OP niLL.BEJiTLET kttiv.

nient of Mew. X. w ji'VZ WW
flm'of Hii,;;.r&mkire UP0n tUe UU

Kh:h,W,nd.V.:j,an!:VTtl?-BESTLETnl-
.

o0 hy.

wa. r. MOBBOW.Jan. 18, 1871.

WANTED.
20 n!)I,Viltit on hM.rB and Da- -'Villo Koart. fnear rnriiC

WiiwOne Dollar rday aud Ration. Com- -
inawi i iorr. i.t.X. ut tho oliav.P. a. A tillemi fllin!Mflimli.in ,n an ... ...

liuul.
roatutiice Danville, Va., f

WANTED.
10,000

Oct i J. T. WHITTED

VALENTINES,
Games db ToyBOOES,

JXlT and for sale, riienn fi,r eah.
31, 1X74 (3ti JAMW K. GATTW.

A TO TUB WISE.
Reduced Prices at the Brick

STORE.
I am ..ftcring for the next 80 day before nine

AoltU, my entire oi k st rreatly
JCKUUCKIJ PltiCES.

Extra Barpiiis ia SHOES,
Men's, Women'a and lillilrtn'i

Blanket.
rhawW,

DreeatJood.
. While Good.

8wla Jaeonett,
,

' Kid Cloves,
Uoniery,

Towelinr.
Tbee Good entirely for eaab or barter. Cannot
charge tliem to you at the p.lcea 1 aluul oiler tbera

6a3 more appeal to ttosB vio Dire mc:
1 MUf T liava U at once, or a general row. I can-a- ot

tolk to you Indlvidu illy, for you wUl Dot
civs me avbaisv.

m,m,, 9i M- - PARKS,
cooo JPrvilX Toes.

A Good aaanrtment of Apples ami Peach ties
Delivered at ilibanillie or aijtb Nunery at

lOcenUapU-e- ,

W. A. KlUKPATItlCif
Melntm-ili- e X. V.

t X Wtj t Biihn H..ulhEaat ofMclainsvtlle.

PESCUD,LEE&Ca
WltOLKSAtK ANU HKTAIL

DRUGGISTS.
t 4 M reider in Him Perfiunerlea. TWI

f T ii. N lliilrtl. Fancy Artk bx. r.in fnr, chewing TnUcen. Mineral Water,
choice l.liHiir for ntedk-lnn- ! purpoaea, al-- o

i Wo Paints Oii,tln. live Muff., (harden and
tn --rK Ac 14 f'avet'tev in atrei, Ualeivh,

eftrn Goidca Mortar. Jan 8, 73 Sin

"DOEP& JONES,
(Sm-ceiro- to Dr. U . J. Meunlnjer.)

Pharmacists and Druggists,
3 Fa) etUvllifl Street,

sis. Bnxer, ('im) .. r, fossa

SELECT
Boarding and Day School,

UlLLStiORV A. C.
WitK li Naa!i A lh Kollork win reums

1 the exercises of their Vhoot mi r'riday th
Stli YeU.v try. 181 i, ami at ew June JTth. (twenty

vka.) i Imilara forwarftcd on application.
lc.l, tat. jut

Pennsylvania and at present is farming
out in tue country,

-
; A Destructive Meet.

'I ne sleet that fell here last Thursday
night dubiaged the timber and fruit trees
worse than they have been used In the
last twenty-fiv-e years. The old savin Is:
" Much ice is the foretoken of a good fruit
year." And thl make the fourth sleet
we have had this year. .

Harae atolea.
Col. Tracy of Barksdale Depot (Va.) Is

in this place on the hunt for a horse that
was stolen from him Tuesday of Christ
mas week. It was a bay horse, walk
wide behind, and has a star in his fore
head. Any information would be thank
fully and suitably received.

"" i,

Uo4 Halt.
looaceo sold - high here this week.

Three Richmond buyers are In the market.
One of these bought heavy the last Bale.

"We will give the Hillsboro' Tobno- -

co market next week, about which time
the price will bo regulated. We will also
publish the Durham market If any one
will furnish It. ,

CP A Milton correspoudnt writes us
that Tobacco is coming In briskly, and
that Wllkerson's Warehouse Is 'spreading'
itself. Planter generally delighted with
the prices,

Aaaaalt. -

Warrautswere Issued the other day by
Squire Lynch for the arrest of two men
named Williams and Reeves charged with
making an assault out in the country, In
the night, on a man named Boggs who
was asleep in bis brother's house.

TWIGS.
A Virginia farmer near Abingdon

raise tea.

They crack a smoke-hous- e twice a
week In Danville.

Fifty students have Just professed re-

ligion at Davidson'
Oh for a cravat! Bpence of Rich

mond will read this.
A panther has been killed In Beverly

county in West Virginia.
Pepper, the Napoleon Irestaurateur in

Raleigh, begun hi business on nine dol
lars that his good wife let him have.

John Bryant of JTea beni has been ar
rested and Jailed for knocking down a la-

dy on the street
It Is claimed in Raleigh that a " tech- -

nlcal informality " voids Gen Ransom's

ford, lost hi sweet potato house by tire
and eight hundred bushel of" roots. "

The establishment of a wagon line
from Oxford to Wolf Trap on the Rich
mond & Dauville Railroad la talkwl of.
- A bald headed man out west is the
father of a bald headed baby and Its grand
mother is right sore eared about it.

Dr. Keeu'a tobacco factory hua been
burnt at Salisbury and hi loss, fifteen

thousand dollars. Insured ten thousand.
An old gent objected to hi son study-

ing "Jography" and grammar, because
he didu't want to be a miuister or a sea

captain, but a man of " bi."- -
J. 11. Hobgood of Granville has re-

cently received seventy-liv- e dollar awar-

ded blm by t' e Border Fair for the liest

sample of coal cured tobacco. ,
Dr. Goddin of Richmond practiced ou

Mis Emma King,for alsvtiou. Mis Em-

ma friends are now havlug her dug up
,and the doctor is standing trial. Where's
the other man?

The city inspector of Memphis pre-

sented Alexis with a bale of cotton. The
Duke Intends dividing it with the fash-ional- de

lady friend he ha met with on

the pad
Some laughing ga waa given a vigo

rous young man In Memphis to have his
tooth pulled. He grew so awful Jolly mat
bis frienda couldn't hold him, and the
den'ist ha worn ft poultice ou hla eye ev
er since.

The handof man poking out of some

trash In the canal at 'Danville belonged to
the body of a negro in the place named

Reuben George found to have been under
the water many day and nobody Know

how he waa drowned.
An aristocratlo lady In Louisville who

waa beautiful and well formed and all that
sort o'thlng left her home the other night
and was borne back tiff drunk from the
low but kept by some colored folk where

he waa found Her passion for strong
nmtitnnbi had taken posseMsion of Iter

hod and mind.
A gay widow In Indiana fell In iove

with a music teacher, agreed to marry him,
and gave him ft watch and chain and fifty
dollar in cash. The melodious awain

couldn't " C " it and ran off with the gift
There ws"mulc In the air" for about
seven weeks, when the widow found him
and sued hhn and recovered damage to
the full amount of what she had glven
him, " ftll for love. "

tiltTO".

f"ro"B a wievlsl CorrwjwniU nt.)

We have a great deal of Ud weather.
Last Friday and HaUirdsy there waa the

heaviest sleet here that has been for many
year The shaie tree in town were ier-Uu- v

hmken to nieces and some of them
torn up by the roots. The orchards were

very much damaged. Dan IUver and
Country Line were full to overflowing,
fuller than for a long time pMt.

David Ixmzwcll Is dead. Died last Sat
urday.

Tuesday the 30th Jan. 1872.
OP 3L ua. r0 T .T3 s
whopstronlzeuniniiy restdwiinid tliat In every
re)ect tbelr lutermt will be attended to, mid

thirtthey will alwsjra get the hlhiwt prlies for
their Tuliaaco.

J. (.. WEBB, Proprietor,Jnn. M, lui

LEiSBHEG ! fABEHODSK

rP,'lK,u',,,rBPrwlll Oenon th;4tli hint In
im mid puuioiiH iiiiiiatiia known us R.r. lliiiwock K Fnctoi v. n Wuivhnn. t,.r tl.

SALK Ut LEAF TOBACCO.
All ' nk h trial. If our nrli-- il,. ..... ...t.

you we will cliwrfullT jmt your Toltmim Irnck In--
i.nB !p.nna ou chii Uke It eiwlwre. ovenlouldvou fitnt worse.

No effort will h unsred to stve
...ww (ajiuit NUIMW'llUn II 8 CliHl.

piWfei "rim' a-T- -.

DENTAL NOTICE 1

5)p. i. A. K0BEUTS0N....TTll'IVl!il..l.l ....iM tVi. " "' ""s in i lie nw hrk--XX bullilmg over tjiu Store ofO 31 lrks. Iwill lie pleased to li;O e i. Ucii '"'"pnifeMifonidservfees to cull there.
I will conthiuo to vUir. iimu.i it:n .... ...

ud third Monday,, of eveiv nouVl
1

iimnuoroiiijli. Jan 1, 1872 ly

Kfif Ml Lato Baste
For lsa.Encouraye Home Rune ami Sinew

W liropoxe to oen the new
yenr with m iwiv tii-- t..

eouduet the manufm-- t tirin t;

f every decri.tioii. tientx, a-

oi., jii-- and t'Uildrens. V have s fill! eorixotj Kood workman ax the tate etm prodm. lie- -
. n i .in, u u i iiilui. lit.lie all who wkb o hav uurk l..u. I.. ..... u

give us a call: we klo not h.ar to cluillemn, ti
r. l('i"..rgJV? to ,wk,'"'"'hip. rtock anil T ileal.a ..nr .rl- - .u.
tsiiie rlnai of work can be boucbt In the Mate. Incoimecthm whh our niunufoctnriiiK departinent

...i uri-- u kuou anu inn line ir
oboe Finding, Leather atul TuaU

f every deacrtntlon fnraala v. i n. !...to (rive u stall when io want; we kiwi wuaiyonwant and will k-- n tiw ij m-- i
t the old "MteeoruVr- - one d.WJo,"hof H.

i;."1 frture? amwly oiHite the Aew
oneunlMl l.r M ii,.i.u a

and nroKnernuk r.u- - I., nil . ii.rt i .

. 1. ti' Wo will tak in excliaiiKe fr our (rood
Boots aud SlHie. Wlirat, Com. Oat. Flour,
Meal, Wood and most all kluda of country pro-duc- e.

Jan. 10. I'.iV.
cat ain n. bill,
caasLcs a. saiaita. Bttitins., fcIccl

HILL & SKINKER,
Successors to IIIli, Bentley & Bklnker,

Commission ercliantsj
No. 18 Peart or 14th Street,

Jlichmitud, IVi.
Solicit Consltrnmenta of Tobacco, Cotton,

Flour, Urain, Provisions, Ac
TS for G.Ober and Bons' Stan

dard Fertilizers iu the States of Virginia
and North Carolina

A A PlioHiiho Peruvian Ouano.
ISiecial ToUicco Compound,
Ammonlatel Sup. Phonphate of Lime.
Potash tuid Planter coiuLlned In barrels.
Also, on hand Peruvian Una no, Lime'.

Plaster, Halt, Bono Utist, &c.. Clover and
Urass .Seeds.

HALTIMOKE, Ja. 18t,872.
Mean. G. O'tcrtc Sout:

Orrrs: At the Miiit itation of Mw. Hill tt,
bklnkiT, tienl. A pent, at Klrhnn'iid Vs., for the

ale of your tetiiluciiig compound, we left our
homes wr theexirei purp. or I nvent i paling
thoroughly tlierltarneterand mannfaeture oQrour
varioua nianure. We bad previoiixlv learned
that you had. at all I line. imiVil the t'tinter to
vi-- it )our work, lnipeet materiul Uiwd.nnd mode
of Manufacture. We were not prepared to ex--ut

to full an exhibit, and we are tunre than
pleaacd to amy, that every facility has been aCunl-e- d

to u to make cmnttk-U- i our examination. We
have vMted your evtennive work, d a
Ixicuia i'oinl, In Haiti more, and through your
ones andeaiulid exhibition, (m eoulmictiiMi with
your rxrrllent Korrinan, we Bin- -t exms our-arlv- ea

aa fully repaid fir our vixtt, aud amply
oliriied of tlte value ol your manures, and Interr

tv of maiiufarturo. VS a are convinced thai tint
choice material ta uaed of Kertilixius charmler.
combined kiirully and carefullv. It la all Im-

portant to riauter to know whereof they are
uains lu this aire of imtawture. and no Ituaiueaa ia
moreJb bel to alue than ia the manufacture of
manurea, the aad exia-ricni- of Ibouaauda of
I'lantpr. I imn a full and thomniili examination
We are deteriuutH totiaeyour manure- -, and

reeoiniiH nd and U lie our I'kititera to join
im In the iltribution uf what wa cmreive to In
entitled to merit and conlidence. Your sales aa
exhibited on your hooka and testimony of agencies
rt'iiing iot jeani uiun ner ronvoiriuif irooi.

J. It. HoltlHKll).
HKSMMTII.I.KV, (tranvilhi Co.

flcned J.:.CIMPKR. N, c.
U. B. 1 11 AK IX, Of Ana liaCo. Va.

B. O. CALLt'M, V. L. CALLCM.

R. O. & W. L, CALLUM,

IWB.DRUCCISTS.
No 22 El Market Street,

Greensboro, N. C.

toaetl Dnnraand Medteines, PalnK
QFFEB VarnUhea aud !v Mnfla, lalntrr
,.,h1'. Window liinM and Perfumery, Toilet

shout Now York and Philadelphia
prices by Whohwale fir eaah only . i'arUeuUr at-

tention kh'en to orders from a dWaace In every
tntanee aatMrtlnn (iiarsnteed. Jan. 10.

For Sale.
4 MM. Vrw J erwy Wacoa flnK1 teatcd .

X a at fw a eaan. Apiy io
j.;a.vtlet.


